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A BANK ACCOUNT
means safety, convenience, acquaintance a n d , ^ , , , . . . ^

« a^on* ®  ® non-interest bearing and unsecured de
posits of this bank are protected by the Depositors’ 
Guaranty f  und of the State of Texas.

^Ve solicit your business.

CLEANUP DAY APRIL 21COMMERCIAL CLUB HOLDS
SUCCESSFUL TRADES DAY — ---------—

---------------- i A general clean up day being
Tahoka's initial First Monday essential for the health and 

Trades Day for the 1916 season Prosperity of a people. I. J. E. 
was withal a pleasing success. 'Stokes as chief executive of the

town of Tahoka proclaim April 
21st, 1016 as a day to be observ-

EDITH CORRESPONDENT
SENDS NEWSY BUDGET

Proceeded by a three days 
rain in which two inches of

The recent rains have brought 
around a different appearance in 
the settlement socially, morrall.v 
and financially The present

crop

Guaranty State
Of Tahoka, Texas

ank
- V

Stokes V ariety Store
Is just what its name suggests—a place 
where you can find a great variety of ar
ticles that you need— little, but important 
things that you can not find elsewhere— 
some that you forget until you come in 
and see them— then you must have them.
South side square, Tahoka

MclNTYRE FR0VE3
DIVERSIFIED FARMING

—................. —  - , .v , . . .  . .prospects for a bumper___  , . . . .. i ed by the general public as clean i ,water soaked into the entire , 2,. , . ; was never better.I , . . up day. The rules governing
T . Z ,  A5 best; said clean up dav to be issued ini C. J. Campbell is in Fort

i? ' ^  a" ?  " ,C KrouHd , Gommcr.i Worth with a car of hogs,too wet to plow, result: there . . .
c,a* (  ^h* j Mrs. 1). Sanders has .just re-

It is my desire that every | turned from Lorine on a visit.
„.no * , , . 1  „ , owner would feel that it was  ̂ _ ,wasabletopiesent tothc visitois - , , Several cases of measles in thetheir duty to see that h isor her _ _

. .com m u n ity . O scar S an d erspremises were properly seen > , ,
after, place the refuse matter! sf >'8 * e has he got em worse
... a convenient Place that the ; than he ever had before,
wagons we will have on duty j ( Frua ’ s loading a
that date will have little trouble car wl^  stock and furniture 

V ”  ~~ —r— “ iin loading. retuning to Cleburne.
reeling that this is a matter

was quite a crowd in town, and 
we are glad to say that Tahoka

every attraction promised them.
Owing to the heavy condition 

jof the roads the crowd was 
! scarcely gathered by noon 
After noon the Star entertained 
with a free show as promised

J K McIntyre o f  eight miles

on the presented. Later Uncle 
Torn Brown loaded the Gaasa- tl,at S e r v e s  the hearty coopera-
way’s Ford delivery with mer
chandise and drove to the West

south of east, of Tahoka. called sideof the sqnare where the 
on tins office Trades Day and goods were hammered off to the 
pushed his News and that of his highest bidder. Many of our 
sister at '  alley Mills up to next! visitors made profitable pur- 
ycar. 1 chases there.

tion of the general public I wull 
ask that every citizen will feel 
it is a duty to do their part by
the cause.

The board of stewards of the 
Tahoka Methodist church met 
Monday night with the entire

Mr. McIntyre informed us As announced thirty of Tano- ^oard of eight members present
that he had fifty acres of wheat s Knights of Single Blessed- 
up to a tTne stand and that the ness £ot together and purchased 
rain of last week came just at of the handsomest lavellicrs 
the right time to insure a good,*n ^1P c,ty *° Presented to 
yield. Last year the hail struck the prettiest out of town joung 
him a.id his neighbors stated on that. day.

Lewis Piwonka, located on the 
Alford place has for sale a car 
load of thoroughbred milch cows, 
mostly springers, to bring calves 
in a short time. Call at his 
farm south side of town for 
prices and terms. 34-lt h

♦*■'**;

Tahoka and vicinity was visit- 
ed Tuesday evening about four- 
thirty by a nice shower * during; 
which .32 of an inch of rain fell.

In conversation with C. E 
Brown, Monday, the News man 
asked Charley how his little 
daughter was getting along, and 
Charley answered: ‘ T h e
mother and daughter are doing 
nicely, although being green at 
such things, I ate some onion? 
and the baby had the colic. ’

that he k^t half his wheat crop, 
but nevertheless he thrashed 
out twenty bushels to the acre. 
Enough grain shattered out dur
ing harvest to reseed the land.

Mr. McIntyre will put in thirty 
acres of cotton, and thirty five 
acres in corn. He also has ten 
acres of oats up in fine shape.

they report everything paid up 
in lull to date One o f the 
stewards made the remark that 
since the revival meeting last 
summer it would be easier to 
raise two thousand dollars in 
Tahoka this year than it would 
have heen to raise five hundred 
a year ago. Bro, Ledger in-

D». I. E. Smith, Eye, Ear 
Nose and Throat Specialist of 

The weather remains cloudy and I Snyder, will be in Tahoka, Wed- 
damp. . I nesday April 12th. 31 32

on that day. Messers 
Lewis Eaton, Terrell St. Clair, 
and Cull Northcross, were select
ed by the bachelors as a commit- j forms us that the Methodist 
tec to select the winning lady. ' church has never been in such a
After a thorough search of the jsI>lended condition both spirit- 

, . . . |ual and financial, as at the
city the committee awarded the prPSen  ̂ time. The same may
lavellier to Miss SallieHoldenof well be said of the Baptist 
Brownfield, church, the city government

The rain caused one break in ™d the commercial club: Watch 
Ike program, in that wre w e re  ; Tahoka g row. _________

_ . _ r, r, , .ilnahle to secure a basket ball ! Rev. Claude Ledger willpreach
FORMAL Foci roo n unga team plav the Tahoka Highs, the baccalaureate sermon at 

low, lots and out buildings in but rather than disapoint our Gomez the 31st of may and will
North Tahoka water piped into visitors and all Tahoka team {also preach the same at the
house Paul Miller. 32-tf (was hastily organized to doj close of school in Tahoka-

Mr. R L. Ware who bought 
80 acres of land out of the Sid 
Sanders pastue has just had a 
well bored 130 feet, stands 60 
feet of good water.

R. W. Fenton who recently 
bought the McBride farm is re
novating the place in general 
also having a well dug.

They have just finished a 
nice church house at Grassland, 
also the frame is up for a large 
store, post office and blacksmith 
shop.

We are expecting in the near 
furtnre to have a rural route out 
here and lanes running in every 
direction.

Hurrah for Lynn county and 
the news.

Rip V an W inkle .

FOR SA LE -G ood young 
work horse, 16 hands high 
weight about 1050, apply 
Bower & Vinson. 32-tf

FOR SALE Secoud hand stove 
and utensils, dining room and 
bed room furniture. Paul 
Miller. 32 if

P French audlto 
o f this city, hr 

at the Methodist W 
Wed nesday eveninfS 
6>ck. Rev. Ledger, d* 

Mr. French wan 
with two children. I* 

ridow with one ekii 
3y couple left in an®, 
me Thursday morsî \ 

mied by their child* 
A S Coughran. V.

The Thomas Bros. Drug
Has Reserved This Space

For Their Re-Opening Announcement

:y M ale subjeC 
fegistration vJ 

season a|
t s  Wagon Yâ

|t of Square, 
ion $ 2 .0 0  f  j

E  !

16 m
1  K  E f
restaurants

i E R V

FOR SALE -Rhode Island 
Red eggs, setting of 15 lor $1 
delivered at S. N. McDaniel s 
store. G. F. Shattuck, five 
miles east of Tahoda. 31-3tp

irietor
K E R S

[m t  tt  FOR V<>*L

E x c i

;ount
Christi.

S. M. Clayton has received all 
his new fixtures for his barber 
shop except the mirror, and has 
them stored in the east Thomas 
building. Mr. Clayton tells u» 
that he expects to move into this 
building next week. He will 
open up a three chair shop and 
expects to put on a third man.

The water works stand pipe 
came in last week and the work
men are busy putting it up this 
week, the capacity is 58,200 
gallons of water and when it is 
full, which will be sometime in 
the next three weeks, Tahoka 
will be pretty well fixed as to 
water supply. With this public 
water supply for the business 
part of town and the numerous 
wells and wind mills of which 
Tahoka has more than almost 
any town of its size in Texas, 
we will be able to have a fresh 
drink at any time in any part of 
town. Come to Tahoka if you 
are thirsty and fill uo with the 
best water to be fonnd any*
where*

Vendor’s Lien 
*o £200. Paul 

32-tt

For Fire. Hail, Tornado and j FOR - ALE 
Automobile Insurance in Old! notes from $10 
Line Companies, see W S. Swan Miller.
& Son. Tahoka. 28 32 p ~, . - ______ - Willis Sitnpson of Runnells

FOR SALE choice lots in {county was a Tahoka visitor 
Noth Tahoka lor small cash Monday, 
payment and terms on balance
Paul miller 32 t f  LOST - A rain coat. Finder 

Miller. 31, ... r, 1 please return to Paul PBorn to Mr and Mrs W. B -j v .. , mnmt r As au induce in*'nt to ourWatson ot one mile east ot j . . .. .(customers to look through our
Mew jewelry line trades dayTahoka Monday a girl.

Thomas Bros, are j u s t l y  proud ' April 3rd” , we will give 20 per 
of their new building and w .|l «*nt off on any article > ap|‘
reopen in a few days.

They will take pleasure 
showing you through when 
Tahoka. 31

SANTA FK SURVEYORS. OUT
O t LAME8A TO SEMINOLE

There is a corps of Santa Fe 
, surveyors, about fifteen in all, 
working out of Lamesa, and the 
indications are that they arc 
surveying a road Irom Lamesa 
to Seminole. They have been 
working ou* of Lamesa lor 
about three weeks. If rumors 
are to be accredited grade stakes 
are to be placed and the road 
will be constructed at once. 
Seminole is about thirty-five 
miles west of Lamesa ar.d ten 
miles south.-'Slatonite.

ect m tHat line that day.
D. A. Parkhurst Jewelry and 

Canfection. 30 2t

ANNOUNCEMENT

battle with the school boys. 
The individual lineup of both 
teams was good at (lie cud of 
the first half the score stood 
7 and 8 foi the school team. 
In the last half the organized 
team work of the school boys 
boys began to show effect and 
their lead increased until the 
whistle blew, when tLe score 
stood 0 and 14

The Brownfield band was 
here assisted by a couple of 
home boys and played some very 

i pleasing music through out the 
I day.

FOR SALE—Sweet potato 
and tomato plants 35c per 
hundred, $2 50 per thousand.

T. C. Leedy 32-6t

The Texas Kids troup of riders 
entertained throughout the day 
with their exhibitions of “ fear- 
lees feats of horsemanship 

The day was closed with a 
dance.

Our visitors expressed them
selves as enjoying the amuse
ments and profiting by the visit 
and declared they would return 
next month and bring their 

i neighbors with them. 
b m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Vaughn of 13 miles west of 
Tahoka, Monday April the 3rd. 
a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
House of 20 miles south-east o f 
Tahoka, Friday of last week,- 
March 31st, a girl.

The twin boys born to Mr 
and Mrs. Charley W. Brown of 

| East Tahoka. died the same da ^
; they were born and were burried 
jin the Tahoka cemetery Wedi- 
I nesday.

After April 1st, The Park- 
burst Jewelry and Contectionary 
store will open on a strictly cash 
basis. It is for our customers 
good as well as our own that wre 
adopt this plan We mean to 
give the best possible service 
and we wish at this time to 
thank our many friends who 
have contributed in anv degree 
to our growth and it is our am
bition to be a jewelry and con
fectionary concern of which our 
town may be proud But will 
be forced to close our open books 
on March 31st.

Yours Sincerly
D A Parkhurst Jewelry and 

Confections. 30-3t

OH MY!
LOOK WHAT’S COMING

The Tahoka Commercial Club Presents

Van Sickle Shows
Big Spring Carnival

Tahoka, April 10th, All Week



Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and Snrgeon

Office over the Wells Store 
Offiirt 3 Phone Bes. 108

GRIFF CRAWFQr
Amarillo, Texas

Tahoka, T

'

.
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Lynn County News
Pu d iu m u  every lrna»y oyC. CU11L Jt CO. lA H O K A

Good Citizenship Con Build an 
plre Upon a Bock.

Em*

j. can. in. a mob.
OOa Tear 01.00—Strictly in Advance1 
Advertising Rates on Application
" a. i -i ■ ■ ■ — — ■ ■ — ■ ■
Entered as second-class matter, July 

1M 905, at the post office at Tahoka 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

C0TT0M 0M THE PLAINS

By J. S. Cutllnan 
Chalrmaa Texas Economic League.

The business men of this eountry 
have been accused of being coward
ly, Indifferent and selfish In their 
relations to government, but the av
erage business man has perhaps had 
less to do with shaping the political 
policies of ths country than any other 
class of citizens, and therefore very, 
little responsibility for the present 
state of affairs can he laid at bis 
door. The most serious charge that 
can be successfully lodged aeainst 
him Is that be accepts slavery in 
preference to sovereignty in his cit
izenship. and there is nothing so 
dreadful or so difficult to overcome 

voluntary servitude. But as a

(A . M. H o v e )
*'TLe tarmers in southeast 

R oosevelt'county are going to put 
out qnite a cotton crop”  is a news 
item that surprises many people.
T h ey  have not kep t up w itn the 
progress of the Staked Plains in i as

New aiiQ north- whole he is to be pitied rather than
xas ■ T o many m tS ia k tu  condemned. He cannot tell whether

Plains are barren a* so caret tuiy 
set out iu the geographies years 

.a g o . But the cultivation of cot- 
tuu as » money crop has moved 
northw ard fn m  year to year until 
now  cotton is grow n above the 
34th parallel of latituoe.

iW hen cotton was tried in the 
Pecos V alle y  s ix 'te n  years ago, 
fe w b e iie v tu  thai n v . g  - c.c-f 
w orth w hile. Since Oieu cotton 
has become a standard money 
crop in the vallev and a money
m aker on th e  plains. T oday the ion, and the remedy Ues in a more 
south plains grow cotton success, active. prA-iottc and responsible citi 
fu lly . T h ere  are great gins at zenship.
L u bb ock  L c We P T-. h* k«, an'1 TMn bu»fne8» men of this nation 
m any other p c Post u t>  is n0ed th* 8p,rit 8howo by thp busi
the borne of the P o s u x  Co. ton *  '!*' wh"," " ' ’I’" '  Mar.. . . . .  . ; , . , . . I rli, the nations wealthiest citizen
M ills w hich is being enlarged)

*
| A  Hom e Bank, For H om e People

&

i The First National Bank
Of Tahoka

Capital $50 ,000 .00  
W e  offer every service

Surplus $5 ,000.00

and consideration, consistent with good banking 

Your business solicited
f

Dealers

Phone

'“at it Is raeir duty to leave wealth 
he 1a honest hr consulting his con- fo their children, but not their duty 
arlenre. He m ust ask his lawyer. (to leave liberty to them.

T am noi one of those who believe 
that the solution of this problem lies

at present.
* F ew  realize  how the plains are 

settlin g  up far out from the rail
road. T ow n s have sprung up fifty 
and a hundred m iles out as settle* 
m ents form ed. T h e  new settlers 
are grow ing great,cro p s milo
m aize aud kaffir corn. T hese are 
b u lk y  and costly to  get to m arket 
excep t throu gh  live  stock . C ot. 
ton on the other hand may be 
hauled read ily  long distances. It 
is a product that m ay be turned 
into cash any day in the year.

N ew  M exico  as a whole has not 
discovered the great abvance on 
its  eastern border and reports of 
cotton o u t on th e  plains sound 
like  f airv tales. T e x a s  as a whole 
has not aw akened to the fact that 
the northw est p art of the state is 
developing sw iftly . T h e  advan
tages of the plains are many and 
the new  settlers are tak in g  advan 
tage thereof.

Announcements
For T ax Assessor

J. N . Thom as (re-election)

For Treasurer 
C , T . Beard (re-election)

For Sheriff & T ax Collector, 
F . E . Red w ine (re-election)

F o r  C o u it t y  J u d g e :
J. H. (Jim) Cowan.
C. H. Cain.

F o r  D is t r ic t  J u d g e , 79th  J u d i 
c ta l  D is t r ic t -
W. R. Spencer, (re-electicn.)

F o r  (Co m m is s io n e r  o f  P r e . 2.
J. H. Vinson.

The rieht to think h»» H**’" l«Ris- 
latnd out nf him. Individual!!y bn* 
bp«n tom fmm him bv law. Up is in business men making laws, hold- 
hut a ghost of th» citizen created by ing offices and sitting upon juries, 
the Constitution of the United States, although it is a laudable thing to 
Not only have liberty and freedom do, and a duty that no good citizen 
become vague and uncertain terms should shirk. This country could 
subject to contradictory interprets- survive the ordeal if we did not pass 
tions of those who hold office, but; another law' for ten years, and it waa 
so complicated has thft citizen's re- never contemplated that the people 
latien to government become that should depend upon ofTIce holders to 
human rights is a floating substance preserve their rights. The contest 
moved by the current of legal opin- for liberty has always been between1

government and the citizens, and bad 
government Is always the result off 
bad citizenship. Neither do I believe 
that the liberty and freedom of this 
country can be preserved by endow-' 
lng foundations, universities, churches 
and libraries. Greece gave us tha 
most polished and powerful product.*, 
of t.hn human race, and while the, 
genius of her day was swaying the- 
world, ignorant savages destroyed 
her government, and led her master 
minds captive to foreign countries— 
tbe result of had citizenship. Pales-

opened his purse strings and said. “ I 
will give all T have to my country 
except my integrity,*• when John 
Dickinson the wealthy farmer step
ped forward and said, "It s my duty 
to leave liberty to my children, but 
not my duty to leave wealth to
them,*’ and Benjamin Franklin over I tine gave us the mightiest religious-
70 years of age when called by the 
Continental Congress said, "I am old 
and good for nothing. I am but the 

end, take me for what you 
please."

X want men to join me in the work
of the Texas Economic League in 
giving the fag-ends of their lives

teachers in all civilization, and while 
the world was marveling over her 
faith and her miracles. Infidels and; 
heathens destroyed her Temple and 
threw her prophets in prison—the re
sult of bed citizenship.

The pages of history abundantly; 
prove that neither the fertility of the

and a part of their money to getting ! nor the business sagacity of the

PRO FESSIO NAL
C. H. CAIN 

Lawyer
Office Up Stairs in the Larkin 

Building
Taho>% Texas

M. M. HERRING

Lawyer and Abstracter 
Office over Postoffice

Tahoka Texas

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

DENTIST

Permanently Located 
Tahoka. . Texas.

Drs. INMON A  TU B R E N TIN E; *
Physicians A Surgeons 

Tahoka, Texas

this country back to the American
ism of Washington and the liberty 
ef Jefferson. There are many of 
us in Texas who need to leave less 
money and more liberty to our child
ren. I believe I make no mistake 
in saying that the general trend of 
business men of wealth in this coun
try today is to reverse the statement 
of Morris, Dickinson and Franklin. 
The readiness with which some of 
our citizens plead guilty to business 
crimes, suggest the Conclusion that 
they are willing t® give their country 
their Integrity if they tan keep tl air 
money, and it seems I® be universal
ly conceded by mojt business men

people are sufficient safeguards for. 
the preservation of government. Thw 
Ptelomies of Ancient Egypt estab*; 
lished a rowerful dynasty in the most 
fertile valley on the globe, but It 
withered and died as a result of bad 
citizenship. The mighty Caesar es
tablished in the Roman Empire the 
world's greatest financial center rad 
all nations and all men paid tribute 
to the money powers of Rome, but 
the nation crumbled and M l aa a 
result of bad citizenship. Good dt- 
lzenshlp can build an empire upon a 
rock end bad citizenship will make 
a desert of tbe meet fertile country 
fe  the globa. ||

The Universal Car

Is no longer a luxury— It is a necessity—The entire family 
Needs, Can Operate, and Appreciate—A  F O R D . Cars 
now on the floor ready for delivery—Call and let us 

Demonstrate.

Tahoka Hdwe. Comp'ny-
Ford Touring Cars $479.40 Delivered 

Roadster $429.40 Delivered

T H E  GLORIOUS G A M E

E.E.Call&way 
Bet.phone 46

C.B.Townes 
Res.phone 131

P h y s ic la n iS  S u rgeon s
Office Phone 22

Office at Thomaa Bros. Drug Co.

Oh; I am a God in my province;
A Ruler by bloods decree;
And subjects ate made for the sod and spade 
And puppets for men like me.

Fight On, in your death-strewn trenches; 
Fight Ou, uora question why;
Fight On, though the warm blood drenches 
The Earth wheie your bodies lie;
Fight On, as the beasts of the jungle;
As senseless, as dumb as they;
Remorseless, berefit of pity;
Aud grovel aud curse and slav,

A Thruht, in the back of a brother;
A Stab, through another’s heart;
A Torch, for the-home of a mother;
A Sneer, for the orphan’s part.
Turn loose of the Hell that is tu you;
A Devil in truth and uame;
Cease not at the plea of a woman;
For war is a glorious game.

What matters the arm that is mangled;
The limb that is shattered and torn;
The eye that is shorn of its pupil;
The curse of the Infant untom;
What matters that others are sleeping 
Aud carcasses rot where they died;
Whai matters thai mothers are weeping 
When Crowus must t>e gratified.
And I, who am Ruler by virtue 
Of blood that was tainted but blue;
Will place on you badges of honor;
Aud that should be glory for you;
Hark not, to the prate of the sluggard;
Hark not, to humauity’s plea;
Hark not, to the Christ nor His teachings;
But honor and glorify ME.

For I am a God in my province;
A Ruler by blood’s decree;
And subjects are made for the sod and spade; 
And puppets for men like me.

The Van Sickle Carnival Comp- 
any, like all hnman concerns, 
"have came and went.”  A l
though not attended with the 
proverbial noise, blare and bally
hoo, that are the natural con 
comttants of such street aggre
gations of dazzling splendors, the 
engagement Here ot this company 
was a presistently quiet success. 
Both Capt. Van Sickle himself as 
well as the manage r ot the local 
fire company, assured the Record 
to entire satisfaction, both as to 
financial returns and personal 
association.

The Van Sickle Carnival comp
any was a very noticeable devia 
fion from the Ujual run of such 
street attractions, which latter go 
where they can; while the Van 
Sickle company go only where
they are wanted, aud if they went

everywhere they are wanted, they I • .. , . ,1 , , . 3 ,, 3 ; As the price of paper, ink, etc.would have to possess the power ! v } 1 * ’ ,, , . r  , , ri , , gets bigger about two-thirds ofof being in several different places , . ,,. -P. • „ r our exchanges get smaller inat the same time, lheir engage. „  T •° proportion. In the great majority
raeuts are in demand. of niem, however, the advertising

Tue pdysical aspects of this j rates and subscription prices
company oespeak 11s m*rit. The j remain the same. The supposi.
teuts were new, clean and ot tiou ou the part of the public 
Uniterm coJor auu scheme. 1 he seems to be that a newspaper can 
attractions were novel and enter- thrive on glory alone. In spite 
taming, I.ee irom the snake eating of this there is a constant stream

ot journalists (?) anxious tofrreak
in, and a large army already in 
who seem unable to break out. 
Many little Texas towns, not 
really able to support one paper, - 
have three or four How their : 
publishers mauage to keep son!

aud ultra .morbid teaiures that 
mage up the alleged attractions of 
imu>iLor». 'l%jie high dive, motor- 
dome features were navel ties much 
enjoyed, as wttll as many other 
features ot the .show.

F rom  here tbe com pany went to
Springs, going thence to an(j bodv together is a puzzle. 

Snyder lor a week’s engagement 
at each place. Tlie per cent of 
the Fire Company amounted 
more than $200. Capt.
Sicxle, the manager of the 
pany, is an affable, obliging 
gentleman, aud shows himself to

The Record does not hesitate to 
to recommend the Van Sickle Com-

 ̂“ n pany, as clean, entertaining and
com- . 1worthy the patronage 

community.—The
. Record.be a shrewd business manager)

naming auu . 
lage of any \  
C o l o r a d o  L

w e have ah extra large stock of coal, such as:—

Niggerhead, Channel,
Maitland and Cameron Lump 

All Colorado Coal

In ordy f reduce our stock to ordinary capacity we 
offer this coaj $ 6 .0 0  per ton at the bin or $8 .50  deliver-

cd in *  >wn.

This offer good for the month of April 
only.

Edwards Bros. B In t

H ie doctor wi 

Bent relieved m« 
*°on confined to 

hat, nothing seemi
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Lyon County News

a±.
Puoiianea c very r n a * j  o j c .  I H IK A  CO- l A H U n A

J. CHS. JD. ft MCE.

One Tear $1.0C—Strictly in Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application
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WILSON NEWS

FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS: To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County, GREETING:

T. L. Vaughn, executor of the 
Estate of T. S. Vaughn, deceased, 
having hied in your countv 
his hnal account ot the condition 
of the Estate of .-aid T. S.

Call m eeting of the C ity  Coun

cil.
Court House April 5th, 19I6. 
Conncil called to order 9 P. M. 
Mayor reads election returns .to 

court, ! hnd j .  E. Stokes re elected M ayor, 
D T . Rogers, S  S  Ramsey, 
H M. L arkin, A . J. Edw ards 
re-eiecied alderman for the ensu
ing >ear. Ed. M eyers w as e lect

Last Thursday the 29m Mrs.
Monioe^Hobbs gave a most eu- 
joyable cream supp-r at their 
beautiful new borne in tbe uor;h 
west part ot town. A nice crowd 
and a most pleasing time wa s 
reported bv all.

The occasion, was given for the
Wilson City Bachelor Club, in
honor of our Brother Floyd 1) iw. j
son and wite Mrs. Alvera.

Ice cream was seived with
plenty of nice cake, during winch {
time many compliments were i
passed for tue W. C. b. C. 101 lauo,ka’ a ‘-oumy. Icxa,.

na. . , Ion 24th day ot April a. d. 1916,Those present were Mesdames , , . ___. . . . .. 1y a when said account and application
Floyd Dawson, Robert Forester, wji] t*. considered by said court. 
Lonnie Lumsdeu. Misses Witness P. H
Kntghten, Mattie Mathis, Pearl, Clerk ot the County

Lynn County, Texas.

Vaughn, deceased, together with 
an application to be discharged as

ud tor closing (ed 10 till vacancy in council.
Ben K ing was re-elected C ity

Hoad Notice to Land Owners.

such executor, a 
said estate, > ou are hereby com
manded that uy publication ot 
this w ilt tor tw en u  ua> s in a 
newspaper reguiany pubiisued in 
tbt county ot Lynn, >ou give uue 
notice to all persons interested in

re-elected 
M arshall. Juo. C. W oodall elect
ed C ity  C le ik

Alderm an Met ers opem d dis- 
ensston with reference to a general 
cleau up day tor Tahoka, after 
due discussion the council decidedthe account tor dual selilem eut or

saiu estate, to hie their objections | to ask t lie c -operation rtf the 
it unv tiiey iiavc, ou or|citizensh ip  ot ■’ 
lire April ie im  1910 ot j a general c eaunpu.i. , A p id  21sb tio ic

sain county coun commencing 
and to be hoideu nt tbe cou it 
house ot said county, 111 tbt towu

19 !^

1)ok.t in having
, Ap

file Tahoka

In the matter of ths Petition of W . 
A. Izard and others for a Public 
Itoad in tha County of Lynn.
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To Non Resident Land Owners, 
TAKE NOTICE. That the undersigned 
Jury, appointed by the Commission
ers’ Court of Lynn County, Texas, to 
lav out and survey a Public Road, as 
petitioned for by W. A. Izard and 

{others, beginning at a point % mile 
west of North-west corner of Section 
No. 176, Block 12, Certificate 694, and 
running due East on section lines to 
town of Wilson, and to assess the 
damage* resulting from the establish
ment of said road, will on the 29th 
day of April 1916, in discharge of our 
said duty, meet upon tne following 
p'-emices, to which said Non Resident 
Land Owners have some claim or title 
to-wit:

Each tract of land touched by said
road ami owned by a non-resideut. 
and will then and there proceed to 

Commercial j asKenj* an\ damages to which each
* j- - n iavlieeu titled on accou n tofth elay-Club agrees to h 1 id ii th i detail* ■ . . . .  „  . .

® 1 mg out of said Public Hoad, and you

Dawson, Vera Pille>, Alice G ray, 
Margurette Van Hook. Messers 
Swasten, W illie G rav, Ceriey 
Anderson, Thomas Staudifei, j 
Roy Cobh, W illiam  Dawson, 
H oll'e K nighten, Palvver Mosley, 
James Foster, Floyd Dawson, and 
George Pilley,

The same eveuiug a younger 
iOlks party was given at M is. 
John G ray a most enjoyable time 
was reported there.

The W. C. B. Club met last 
Tuesday evening at their regu'ar 
meeting taking in two members, 
Mr. Irwin Firsch and Mr

Given under my h atii  and seal 
of said court at 111 y ettice in tbe

of the day.
A ld e iu .a i. 1 ai k b pi 1 portd that

The City of Tahoka build side
walks from tue corner occupied by

.th e  C ity  Meat Market o the
Northcross | ^a,j.jn Corner. From the Latkiii 

Court o t '{corner to the W ells co n n r from 
the Baley corner to ihe l u st 
National cornet

are hereby requested and required to 
propuce to us a statement in writing 
of the damages, if any claimed by
you and all evidences which you may 
desire to offer in relation to such 
damages, and do and perform such 
other acts a* rna> be necessary and 
lawful in the preuii-es.

IN V\ I IN ESS v\ II REUF. We 
P’ loni the First have l.< reunto set our hands this 6th

Texas.
A true copy I certify:

F. E. Re d w in k , 31 33 
Sher'ff Lynn County, T exas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Brown of East Tahoka Tuesday 
morning twin boys. This is 
the second set of twin boys that

............. .. _ ... .............. paUer Mr- Brown has been the happy
Mosley but they were not taken recipient of, and it makes the 
as charter members as Ervin aud j twins born in Lynn

• "  county since it was organized.

A. L . N ettles  
Fritz Specman. 
J. R. Evans. 
D. Levett.

town ot tahoka. ihis the 29th ‘ National Bank corner. T o  the I ,ia>' of A Prtl Il,lb 
day ©f M«»rch A u. 1916. j Thom as Bros., corner. l ; rom tlie

P. H N o r t h  c r o s s , , Post Office corner to the K n ig h t
Clerk County Court L) nu County, , ^  Brashear corner. From  li 't

K n igh t fie Brashear corner to the 
Star Theatre co rn el. Slated that 
from the information he had from 
contractors that these sidewalks 
could be built ot first class nu-

J urors.
32 35

Palwersaid the “ goat”  was ihere 
and seemed to be rather fat for 
the occasion.

Two cars of fat Hogs passed 
chru Wilson one day last week 
from the south going to market 
.»uch speaks good for this country, 
hog and hominy “ yasum” .

Mrs Ed. Firtsch’ s si-t*r who 
has been visiting her left last 
Thursday for her home at Shiner 
Texas.

A good rain fell here F>iday 
and Saturday of last week making 
the moistnre meet and putting the 
farmers to stiring in glory al
though the county was not drv 
zervdeep’ he heaven drops pu» 
new life in everything it is time 
for Si Smith to loosen up now 
and buy that new straw hat.

The Amarillo News savs, get 
the habit of punching a hole in all 
tin cans to stop the breeding 
plac s of flies and mo'-dnitors 
lhev catch and boM ra'er.

ft 9100 Reward, $1M
•fhm readers of this paper srflt U  

pleased to learn that ‘ here Is at least ons 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to curs tn all Its stages, and that la 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Curs Is ths only 
positive curs now known to ths medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a  constltuUonal 
lias ass. requires a  constitutional treat
ment. Hall s Catarrh Curs Is taken in
ternally. acting directly upon ths blood tni mucous surfaces of ths system, there
by destroying the foundation of ths dia-
■asw and giving ths paUent strength by 

building up ths constitution and assisting 
nature In  doing its work. The proprietor 
hare ee irmch faith in its curativeA M  e ft v AssM  ^ v v__ m__a »«rs that '  offer One Hundred 
rer lls? # *~at *- far** to CUI

tort

Bom to Mr- and Mrs. M. L. 
Gray of. nine miles north-east of 
Tahoka Saturday night a boy.

FRESH COOKED BARBECUE.
Shost Orders, Bread. Pies, etc. 

at the Bar-B-Qtenton Lockwood 
and Sweet Sts Give us a trial. 

Tyra Bros. Props. 27 tf

Fresh Sanitary Lime 50 cents 
per sack. 31 32

A. G- McAdams Lumber Co

Let us have your watch re
paired, we represent reliable 
jewelers who guarantee their 
work.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 30-31

KODAK FINISHING
We will have your kodak films 

finished lor yo 1 at reasonable 
prices. Bring them in.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 30-31

We wish to inform our cus
tomers that they can phone No. 
17 for dry goods and groceries 
and have them delivered im
mediately as we have put on our 
own delivery wagon for our 
customers convience. The best 
of every thing delivered at your 
doorpromply free of charge.—J. 
S. Wells, 31 tf

T H E  S I 'A  I E  o K  T  E X  A S i 
County of Lynn. I In the
County Court of Milam County, Texas*.

Th« McCall Company, a corpora
tion Plaintiff, against Ben R. King 

terial at a cost of fifty dollars tor *nd Basil Isaacs Defendants.
each street crossing. Tbe F irst, vir*u* °f  at' execution issued
Xt .. | . £ rw% . . . I out of the Countv Court of MilamNational Bank of lahoka has. * . .

. 1 Countv. 1 exas. on a judgment render-
agreed to accept city warrants tor | jn ; aid C(>url on the a«th <lav o(
tbe amount these walks v%ill cost : Decemoer 1914, in favor of the said 
payable wueti tahoka Lily bas ?he McCall Company, a corporation.
collected her next taxes. The 
council decided to have the walks 
built, aud Aldetman P.amsey and 
Laekiu were appointed by the 
Mayor to look after the contracts 
being let and to supervise in the 
construction. *

THE C1T\ OF TAHOKA I 
Couuty of Lynn f Be
it ordained by tbe Board of Aider- 
men of tbe City of Tahoka: That
all motor propelled vchickles such 
as Automobiles Motor Trucks and 
any and all other conveyances gas 
power driveu are required to bead 
in at the curbiug or side walks 
when parking on any of tbe busi
ness streets ot the town of Tahoka 
Lynn County, Texis, and «nv 
violation of this ruling shall sub
ject the guilty party to a fine of 
not less than $1.00 and not more 
than $5.00.

J. E. Stokes, Mayor.
Jno. C. Woodall Secretary 

City Council.

SEEDS
The purest, cleanest, best seeds 

grown at honest prices. Our 
ouality seeds will please you if 
you w’ant the best in Texas. 500 
kinds to choose from. Frost 
proof plants only 30Cts. per too 
delivered your office.

C. E. W hite Seed C o .
Plainview, Texas.

and against the said Ban K King and 
Basil Isaacs, I did on tha5th day of 
April A. D, 1916, at 2 o ’clock P. M.. 
levy upon tba following described 
tracts and parcels of land situate in 
the county of Lynn, State of Taxas. 
and belonging to tha said Ben R. 
King, to wit:

Section 208 Block 4, Section 9 
Block 8, Section 214 Block 4 and 160 
acres out of section 209 in Block 4, 
situated in Lynn County, Texas, Sec
tions 208, 209 and 214 being T. T. Ry 
Co. land and Section 9 being E. L. A. 
R. R. R.:R. Co ., land.

And on the 2nd day of May A. D. 
1916, being the First Tuesday of said 
month between the hours of 10 o ’clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said 
day, at the the court house door of 
said county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
Ben R. King or Basil Isaacs or either 
of them in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 5th 
day of April A. D. 1916.

F. K. Kkdw ine 
Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas.

MISS WARE ENTERTAINS

Miss Waie, teacher of tbe Draw 
school, ci)ter 1 aineci quiet ft ftumb 
er o f young people with ft musi 
cale Wednesday night.

Everyone reported a splendid 
time, aud we hope the perfor
mance may be repeated soon.

Draw Tribe.
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Romance 
of Elaii

r ----- SYN O PSIS.

Aff#r WH fane’s'
Pnn^dy’n d:<appparan< »>. » anbtns 
■ars ti c rollowtae morntac 

—. man phi - ftes overboard I a^inip aphor’ . It is thf* on’rar.' ol 
I'*: Its/ in to Ampri< * HIC

it* to obtain-.Information of K^tv 
wornv^r. If t^s.siblo. tha lopt tort 
ft tip I.'oHjrp l.omo h® ponri w irp  t 
fa o n r p  Of p i  ,||1P. 1 a t c j  pho is w

. le littla o|<j 1 an tr> h. oqrpfyl i f 
fj'fh ip  n-ami! ? oarre lupt in tim( 
‘Jvr-nt T ’c 1 m .. f, oni carrying out 

X j m  ' I F!p,n<: Ei'.f!. a m^cuuorado ha’ l 
■ ‘  . 1 8 t t o r d ?  N 'p th o r  ho nor hi.s d 1-

1 rg n lora *» t lio f nrpo.-Jn A Bray fr 
■  E ’Bfno and sameson of F'ol Mar'

-r i. j and his plaits are upset. The 1
the Dodge 1 omo pc a meld; ftm 
podo. pUcetj It in a trunk which! 
o< := fontito , ! *= 1 coun 
Jn a holduy* Del Mar's mon tf tho trunl mntalnlng 'ho mrpoi®
h’de> |i .  ♦({'■podo. ’vh;- ** lator i? 
Del Mai's jion. vl-'n it, oa apit-J
old nap -, n- rn 'Ptorv A dospo, 
follows, in.' which the m,i
the *oipod<- Jamepon oap'ut 
Atar's nor* n nie on h:* n a 
Jstr*, to t' o l’. S s“rr«t po,
rescues I ■ Ihis. friend i attend a pari - |Dod| » ■ f
ent. Unktpwfcgty Del M̂ r d’.i 
which ;•• •■’.♦ Elaine a cl >o Tn M 
to pro, p,'u S — | I Ipro ic dif,-o' ->ro 1 a-',1 mode I
on tlie hn;tt. whi.'h aftervardpl 
bv WoodU^rd and the oM ,ri 
<ery laiipsnn PTrivop in « 
plane luill l.n t,.!iva *o eg I 
drown ! a .;

; r

^  THIRTIETH EPISI
jBfiHIjJD THE w a t f r |

Phi Miir made b»a tear|

I

- s o mm> . . .

Viter Foot Yeari of Diij 
Coudiif ons, Mrs. BbHc 

Up to Despair.
Cam* to R<

CaFon,. Ky.- In an Inter!
tom thir, place, Mrs. Bef
►rite 1 as follows: * *
fears, wifwomanly trouhlej
tiis limej I could only sit '
►hilt!, ar.J could not walk
dl. At tines, I would have|
o m f left side.

1 • 1Tie do'.lor was called In, I
tient reli. ved me for ft wt
loon confined to my bed
bat nothing seemed to do

*. * v M M i
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EDWARDS BROS.
Solicits your business

Dealers m coal, gram, salt, cotton seed meal, a 
kinds of feedstuff. W e  also buy hides.

Phone ,4 - Tahoka Texas
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Romance
=r ------------>

of Elaine
TV*9'* ' SYNOPSIS.

'After thw finding of Wu Fane’* hM y gn4
Kennedy’s disappearance, a submarine ap
pears the following morning on the bay. 
A man plunges overboard from it and 
swim, ashore. It is the entrance of Mar- 
clus Del Mar into America. His mission 
la to obtain information of Kennedy and 
recover, if possible, th® lost torpedo. At 
the Dodge home he soon wins the confi
dence of Elaine. Lattyr she is warned by 
a little old man to be careful of Del Mar. 
Thls warning came Just in time to pre
vent Del Mar from carrying out his plans. 
Elaine gives a masquerade h all, D®1 Mar 
attends. Neither he nor his domino girl can locate the torpedo. A gray friar warns 
Elaine and Jameson of Del Mar's purpose, 
and his plans are upset. The girl enters 
the Dodge home as a maid, finds the tor
pedo, places it in a trunk, which with oth
ers is sent to the Dodge country home. 
In a holdup Del Mar's men fail to get 
the trunk containing the torpedo. Fi»in*» 
hides the torpedo, which later is stolen by 
Del Mar’s men. who in escaping meet the 
old man of mystery A desperate ha'tie 
follows, in which the old man destroys 
the torpedo. Jameson 's captured by P“ ! 
Mar’s men while on his wav to mall a 
latter to the U. R secret service. Elaine 
rescues him. Lieutenant Woodward and 
his friend attend a party given at the 
Dodge home. * y  which Del Mar is pres
ent. Unknow%!gtf Del Mar drops a note 
which eivea Elaine a due In her attempt 
to prevent his catting the Atlantic cable 
she Is discovered and made a prisoner 
on the boat, which pfterwards is wrecked 
bv Woodward and the old man of m ys
tery. Jameson arrives in a hvdo aero.

Slane Just in time to save Elaine from 
rowning.

^  THIRTIETH EPISODE

BEHIND THE WATFR DOOR.

.Del Mar made hf3 cautiously

along t.hp bank of a little river al Ihe | 
Mouth of which he left the boat, after ! 
escaping from the little steamer.

Quite evidently he was worried hy ! 
the failure to cut tho great Atlantic 
cable, and he was eager to see wheth
er any leak bad occurred in Hie or
ganization which, as secret foreign 
agent, he had so carefully built up in j 
America. ‘

As he skirted the shore of the 
river, he came to a falls. Here he 
moved even more cr îtiously than be- 
fore, looking about to make certain: 
that no one had followed him. ■

It was a beautffhl sheet of water 
that, tumbled with a roar over the 
ledge of rock, then racf*1 away swift
ly to the siea In a cloud of spray.

Assured that he was alone. h« ap
proached a crevice in the rocks, near 
the falls. With another hasty look 
about, he reached in and pulled a 
lever.

InstantTy a most marrplnus change 
took plactp, incredible almost beyond 
belief. The volume of water that came 
over the faMs actually and rapidly de 
creased until it a'most stopped, drip 
ping slowly in a thin veil There wap 
the entrance of a cave—literally hid 
den behind t!ie falls!

Del Majr walked in. Inside w as th® 
entrance to another, inner cave, high 
er up in the sheer stone of th<*-*wall 
t*at the waters had eroded From th« 
floor to this entrance »1ed a ladder 
Del Mar climbed it. then stopped just 
Inside the entrance to the inner cave 
For a moment hP paused Then he 
pressed another lever Almost i™m* 
lately  the tjiln trlekie of w-etpr grew 
Until at isst’the roaring falls comp!®** ” 
ly covered the cawe entrance U 
a clever concealment, contrived by 
damming the. river above and arrang-

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

kftar Four Year* of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Cant to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an Intereittng letter 

tom this place, Mrs. Betti* Bullock 

■ rrites as follows: “ 1 suffered for four 

fears, with womanly troubles, and during 

tiis time, I could only sit up for a little 

afcile, and could not walk anywhere al 

El. At times, I would have severe pains 

■  my left side.
Hie doctor was called In, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but l was 

loon confined to my bed again. After

.1 !
I had gryttmi so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave tip in despair.
At last, niy husband got me a bottle of 

Cardtti. the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it- From the very fi'tt 

dose. I cotftld tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk twa miles without ita 

tidng me. and am doing all my work.
If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardul, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist haa
sold Gardui for yeart. He knows what

it wifi do. Ask him. He wifi recom
mend it  Begin taking Cardui today. 

to • Chattanooga Melfcine £  •
’ He*.loon confined to my bed again. After Advign^*-;/mfmoaon* ^  „  pjoj, wrapptr.

feat, nothing seemed to do me any good* put*--* **.

Ing a new outlet controlled by flood 
gates.

There Del Mar stood. In the Inner 
cave. A man sat at a table, a curious 
gear fastened over his head and cover
ing his ears Before him was a huge 
apparatus from which flared a big 
bluish-green spark, snapping and 
crackling above the thunder of the 
waters. From the apparatus ran 
wires apparently up through cables 
that penetrated the rocky roof of the 
cavern and the river above.

It was Del Mar’s secret wireless 
station, close to the bidden submarine 
harbor which had been established be
neath the innocent rocks of the prom 
ontory up the coast. Far overhesd, 
cn the cliff over the falls, were the 
antennae of the wireless.

How- is she working?” asked D«1 
Mar.

“Pretty well,” answered the man.
“ No interference?” queried Del Mar. 

adjusting tbe apparatus.
The man shook his bead In the nega

tive.
“We roust got g quenched spark ap

paratus,'* went on Del Mac, plogsod 
that, nothing was wrong here. This 
rotary gap affair Is out of date. By 
the wav. I want you to bo ready to 
send a message, to be relayed across 
to our people, I'vo got to consult the 
board below in. the harbor first, how
ever. I’ll send a messenger to you.”

“Very well, sir.” returned the man, 
saluting as Del Mar went out.

Out at Fort nele. Lieutenant Wood 
ward was still entertatalng bis 
friend. Professor Artiolu, end had In- 
troduepd him to Colonel Swift, the 
commanding officer at the fort.

They were discussing the strange 
events of the early morning, when an 
orderly entered, saluted Colonel Swift 
and handed him a telegrarh. The 
rrV.nnel lore Jt open and read |t, his 
face growing grave, Then be handed 
it to Woodward, who reed:

’■"Washington. D .  C-
‘Ttsdlo station uslug illegal wav*

length In your vicinity. Investigate 
and report. PFANDON,

“Radio Bureau.”

Professor Arnold shook his head 
slowly, as he handed tbe telegram 
back. “There’s * wireless apparatus 
nf my own on my yacht,” be remarked 
slowly. “I have an instrument there 
which I think can help you greatly. 
Let's see what, we can do.”

"Aft right,” nodded Colonel Swift 
lo Woodward. “Try.”

The two went, out and a few min
utes later, on the shore, jumped into 
Arnold’s fast little motor boat and 
sped out. across the water until they 
swung around alongside the trim 
yacht which Arnold was using.

It was a compact and comfortable 
little craft with lines that indicated 
both gracefulness and speed. On one 
of the masts, as they approached, 
Woodward noticed the wireless aerial. 
They climbed up the ladder over tbe 
side and made their way directly to 
the wireless room, where Arnold sat 
down and at once began to adjust 
the apparatus.

Woodward seemed keenly Interested 
In inspecting the plant, which was of 
& curious, (fya and Qgt exactly Ilka

any that ne naa seen uerore.
“This Is a very compact system,” 

explained Arnolfi, “with facilities for 
a quick change from one wave length 
to another. It has a spark gap. 
quenched type, break system relay— 
operator can hear any interference 
while transmitting. You might call it 
a radio detective.’’

I succeeded in getting Elaine safely 
home after Purnside and I reacued her 
in the hydroaeroplane, but no sooner 
bad she changed her clothes for dry 
ones than she disappeared herself. At 
least I could Hot find her. though, 
later. T found thAt she bad stolen awuv 
to town and there had purchased a 
complete outfit of men's clothes from 
a second hand desler.

Cautiously, with the large bundle 
under her arm. she returned to Dodge 
hall and almost sneaked Into her own 
home and upstairs to her room. She 
looked the door and hastily unwrapped 
the bundle, taking out a tailored suit 
and the other things, holding them 
up and laughing gleefully, as she took 
off her own prettv clothe? and donned 
these hideous garments-.

Quickly she completed her change 
of costume and outward character 
Deftly she arrange* her hair so that 
her hat w-ould cover It. She picked a 
black mustache from the table and 
stuck It on her soft upper lip It 
tickled and she made * wry face over 
it. Then ahe hunted up a cigarette 
from the bundle whfcih she had 
brought in. lighted it and stuck it in 
the comer of her mouth, letting it 
droop jauntily. It made her cough 
tremendously and she thrpw- It away.

Finally with a bold front, she went 
out and passed down to the gate of 
the grounds, pulling her hat down 
over her eyes and assuming a tough 
swagger.

Only a few minutes before, down 
In the submarine harbor, the officers 
of the hoard of forHgn agents had ( 
boon grouped about. Del Mar. who had 
entered and taken ills place al their 
head, very angry over the failure to 
cut. the cable. As they concluded 
thetr hasty ronferpnee. he wrote a | 
message on a slip of psper.

“Take this to our wireless station,” 
he ordered, handing it to one of tbe 
men.

A few mfnuiea later the messenger 
In the submarine suit bobbed up out 
of the water, near the promontory, and 
climbed slowly over the rocks to
ward a crevice, where he took off 
the diving outfit and then went, along 
to tbe little river, carefully skirting 
Its hanks into the ravine in which 
were the falls aDd the wireless rave.

Im her disguise. Elaine had made 
hpf way hy a sort of Instinct along the 
shore to the rocky promontory where 
h« had discovered the message in 
the tin tube in the water.

Something, she knew not what, was 
going on about there, and she rea
soned that It was not. all over ypt. 
Rhe was right. As she looked about 
kpenlv she did see something, and 

| she hid among the rocks. It was a 
man, all dripping, in an outlandish 
helmet and suit.

She saw him slink into a crevice and 
take off the suit, then, as he moved 
toward the river ravine, she stole up 
after him.

Suddenly she stopped stark still, 
surprised, and stared.

The man had actually gone up to 
tbe very waterfall. He had pressed 
what looked like a lever and the wa
ter aver the falls seemed to stop. 
Then he walked directly through Into 
a cave.

In the greatest wonder. Elaine crept 
along toward tha falls. Inside the cave 
Del MAr's emissary started to climb a 
ladder to an Inner cavo. As he reached 
the top. ho glanced oat and saw Elaine 
by the entrance. With an oath he 
Jumped into tb* inner entrance. His 
hand reached eggprlv for a lever in 
the rocks end as he found and held It, 
ha peered out carefully.

Elsine cautiously came from behind 
a rock where She had .hidden herself 
and seeing no one apparently watch
ing. now. advanced until she stood di
rectly under tho trickle of water w hieh 
had nope been the falls. She gazed 
Into the rave, curiously uncertain 
whether phe dared to go in alone or 
not.

The emissary jerked fiercely at tbe 
lever ftp he saw Elainp.

Above the falls a dam had been 
built and by a svsterrj of levers the 
gates could be operated so that the 
water could be thrown over the falls 
or diverted away, at will As the man 
pressed the lever the flood gates 
worked quickly.

Elaine ptond gazing eagerly into the 
blackness of the cave. .Inst, thpn a 
great, volume of water from above 
crashed down on her, with almost 
crushing weight.

How she lived through It she never 
knew. But, fortunately, she had not 
gone quite far enough to get the full 
force of the water. Still, the terrific 
flood easily overcame her.

She was swept, screaming, down tha 
stream.

Rather alarmed at the strange dis
appearance of Elaine after I brought 
her home. I had started out along the 
road to the shore to look for her, 
thinking that she might perhaps havo 
returned there.

As T walked along a young tough— 
at least at the time I thought It was a 
young tough, so good was the disguise 
she had assumed, and so well did she 
carry It off—slouched past me.

“Great Faesar.’’ I muttered to my
self, “that's a roughneck. This place 
Ip pure getting to he a hangout for 

t gunmen ”
1 shrugged my shoulders and con- 

I tlpued mr walk. It wag no business

of mine. Finding no trace of Elaine, 
I returned to the house. Aunt Jose
phine was in the library, alone.

“Where’s Elaine?” I asked anxiously.,
“I don’t know,” she replied. “I don’t 

think she's at home.”
Somehow, I felt, I didn’t seem to gel 

on well as a detective without Ken
nedy. Yet, so far, a kind providence 
seemed to have watched over us. Was 
it because we were children—or—I 
rejected that alternative.

Walking along leisurely I made my 
way down to the shore. At a bridge 
that crossed a rather turbulent stream 
E8 it tumbled its wav toward the pea, 
I paused and looked at the water re
flectively.

Suddenly my vagrant Interest was 
aroused. Up the stream I saw some
one struggling in the water and shout
ing for help as the current carried her 
along, screaming.

It was Elaine. The hat and mus
tache of her disguise were gone and 
her beautiful Titian hair was spread 
ont on the water as it carried her now 
this way, now that, while she struck 
out with all her strength to keep 
afloat. I did not, stop to think how’ or 
W’hy she was there. I swung over tho 
bridge rail, stripping off my coat 
ready to dive. On she came with the 
swift current to the bridge. As she 
approached I dived. It was not a min
ute too scon. In her si niggles she had 
b°como thoroughly exhausted. She 
wap a good swimmer, but The fight 
with nature was unequal.
_ I  reached her in a second or two and

*
took £er TiancT. Halt pulling, half shoe
ing her, I struck out for the shore.
We managed to make it together 
where the current was not quite so 
strong, and climbed safely up a rock.

Elaine sank down, choking and gasp
ing, not unconscious, but pretty much 
all in and exhausted. 1 looked at her 
in amazement.

“Why, where in the world did you 
get these togs?” I queried.

“Never mind my clothes, Walter,** 
she gasped. “Take me home for some 
dry ones. I have a clue.”

She rose, determined to shake off 
the effects of her recent plunge and 
went toward the house. As I helped 
her she related breathlessly what ahe 
bad just seen.

Meanwhile, hack of that wall of wa
ter, the wireless operator in the cave
was sending the messages which Del 
Mar’s emissary dictated to him, one, 
after another. !
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Romance 
of Elaine

■ N

V -h vhe b rb reF’stanca receiving 
fir*. *, * s c. r h:s bead. ArrMd was 
listering to 'be y  ireless signals that
carr® ever “radio de'ectivp’' nn tb® 
Ti f t. mot ~e rte Fi;d®r bark a^d 
forth on a =»ort of tunic? coil, a? h® 
itetened Woodward t'ood c!n?.e b®-
side him.

\* mu K^otr,” ArreH r®m«rk®d 
“by the use c? an aer:al. n®sFag®s 
may be ®as.ly received frora any num
ber cf F'.aiions. In c'her words. t.V* 
is eavesdropping by a wireless wire 
tapper.**

“Are to” g®t:irg anvthing now ?**
ask’ d Woodweri.

Arr.' ’ nodded, as he seired a pencil
~*ar.od to write. ’

*u h . . - K^r-cEsfulIy mined.** be
Q ted in surprise.

1- h® ci '1 to WovJv. ard, with 
ar Mmtion of satisfaction, hand* 
inc over the g i f .

Woodward looked. “ A secret y  lr»- 
1r,r v ft°** r. aii r aht.** b» agreed, low* 
u  ̂ 0 A v> a'-er a l r.g look.

" A ^  fror1 Li^uT»nart Wood-
Yard - *> rrofe-= r Arnold. ’ h» an-
rn rc*' ' a- rr^arbirg th« coTmaand 
rr •'* cer ar i 1 ard'rg h'ir. the note.

( -fie] Swi*t ’ “-re it open and read:
• tr5 o ’r.'24-'d rad?n aerial in tb* 

t f v ' ;  a’org •■a Please s^nd ^quad 
of men Yith bearer. ARNOLD.**

“Ton • left *vem*"’ queried the
colonel.

"T '-p. sir.” replied the sailer. "TVe 
c?r *• ashore m bis boat. 1 don’t know 
*’TRctl7- y r»pr® they went, but 1 knoY- 
th® —»- : f.rA w  ̂ <~an ratcb cp
with tb̂ xE easily if ne burry, sir.’*

Tho cnh.r.ci handed the note quirk- 
!v tn a cavai’-r- cf?cer b^ide hitn *bo 
rcc.] it. tjsi.ir^d at the ordfrs that fel- 
lon®d. turned and.itrode off, hastily 
siufbrc the paper in his belt, as the 
aalior went

 ̂ Char’s valet •=.*
Vr ■ -r  the bungakw ard aalk nc j 
** the ‘ "sd on an errand for h s i 
m? ctrr. vp the road he heard the
ri^'Tr b^fs. lie Ktefr,#Hl bark off 
the road and from bis orvert he rould 
Fee h q :«d of cavalry headed by tb** 
carta.n and a sailor canter past.

T ”» ca“ *a’n turned In tho saddle 
to , -?k to the ra: cr, vbo rode like 
a -rse marine, nrd as he did so. th® 
t rr nr of b:s body loosened a pap^r 
v 1 cb he had a'uffed quickly Into hi» j 
be • 1» fe’l to the ground lo tbeir
burr-,- tfĉ  t-orp, close behind. rr»<i® i

iL But it d.d ; i  I c
quirk eye of D*1! Mar s va’et.

Thrv hsd BcarceTy disappeared 
ar-'und » h-cd n the r^ad s h n  hr
strrprfi out a-’d pounced °u the r*
pe'ir uc it CBCrr’y. pvrrv llnr
Of h * r9 r erfd t-a* »r he turr.rd 
and ran h~rS to the huega'-'w.

■ -̂'® ▼ h°t 1 frund,” he cried brr*?V
lrct - i in r-n D?T Mar y So y »s

ied at

Kir A1

D o n 't forgret the days — On | 
Tuesdays and Saturdays W e  
la v e  a supply o f  fresh xe^etables 
to tem pt the appetite till ourj 
tow n gardens are flourishing.

D. A. Park burst Jewelry and 
Confections. 30-2t *

To every lady in I yr.n cor rty  
w ho will t f  p n e to sell i\i;r  
sets o f A lu m iri m  Kitchen v  a n  
I will give ure set fie e . W rite  
er phene ire . M is  IL 1 
B ouchelie Tahcka, Phone. 39 -
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rid a-d yro^d-^ard TiRd* 
th ;r Yf»y alnrg th.® Khnc** cace^ubT
scarcb.ci: for the spot Yb^re th®y bad 
B̂ on the hou?a Ydth th« aerial.

Some d'?t-nce off fr^m the house 
tVy ps-ted tfap btsbes ard gaTCd eff 
Ncro^1; ar open spa'-® at th* ram- 
shackle h'liidirg. As tbev looked ther 
<*ould s*'0* a man hurry across from 
the opposite direction and into th«*
house.

A* t live I think that’* Pet Mar."
!i m’tff?rfd Arnold.
i Wf . : nodded, doubtfully.

I th-’j£h.
to ; •- » omc® P*'i Mar h”.riir4 to a 

vai’ v .-rc he fot ~d and prps=®d a
corroal^d spring. A small cabinpt In 
th® p!e$t*r opened and b« took out •
’ *t'® Tpipf^jcr* y bich b° rang ard 
t^rojigh Yhirh b® spok® haptilr. * Pull 
in the vires.” be shouted. ' We’re d s 
c«vprcd. 1 thick.**

IVsyt In th® mr®l®ss st*Mon In fh® 
cav# the op®ta*>r RU hi* lnstrum®rt 
h®ard th® i anal of the telephone and
qui kly ar^Ycrcd IL “All r.gbt. sir." 
h ' r » irn 1 v y  ̂ lrw k of g'^at ei 
d'emrr.t and s>\sr'y. **Cut the v ir®* 
ar I |*n pull them in "  

r . ; -  brek th® *®}®rhor.® Pet Var 
r&r. :o the window and look®d rut

Clr;od 
be mut
tered as*! Uy.

lie could see Arnold and Woodward 
ty srproaebing A moment 

l.-.’ -T b® sirr'i-ed hack and puBed a 
s: k .. sk over his upp®r fac®. leavtr* 
erty hii eye* visible. Then b® s®i.®d 
bis h-mter’s ax and dash®d up the 
stairs. Through the scuttle of the mot 
be came, m*k ng his say over to the 

ch ainey to vhich the wireless arten 
| ftaê T ert fasten ed_________________ *

 ̂ * tween the broken slats of the 
blinds. “Confound them:*’ b<

t Haftily be cut tl|« Yirce which ran 
tbro ieb the roof fi-om tb® aerial. A* 
he did ao h® sa »• 
through the roof, pe 
down In th® ravlnf» hack of the fa lo. 
the operator wa* b»«otity hauling in the 
wire Del Mar had cot.

\ iciously next, T*el Mar fell upon 
the wooden aerial itself, choppirg It 
right and W t with powerful blcww He 
broke it off and threw it over the roof.

Del Mar made hi* way back quickly 
nr®r the roof, hack through the scuttle 
and dow-n the s*a;rs again. Should

a go mit? H® lo®>k®d out o' the v 
d'-'F. Ti en be Yer»t to the d̂ yjr An 
i'-.s*a®t h® pa”*'”! ’ihiuklrg and llsten- 
ir :̂. h :s ax raised, ready ior a blow.

4rnnld and Woo'fwwrd, by tV:? tim*. 
hid reached the »joor, which swung* 
' >rn on its misty hirg*s. Woodward 
vas about to go in wben be felt a 
hand on bis arm.

T i l t , "  cautioned Arnold. He took 
eff bis bat and jammed it cn the end
of a etick. Slowly he shoved the door 
open, then thrust tbe bat and stick 
Ju*t a fraction of *1 foot forward.

D®1 Mar. waiv.E.g, alert, saw the
door orw>n and a hi»t. He struck at it 
ha-d Y tb th® sx fmd rr®r®lj- tve hat 
ar d s* rk fell to tlie floor.

“Now. cere on,’* sheu’ ed Arnold to 
Woodward.

In tty other haijd D®1 Mar h*ld a 
chair. As W oodY*^ deshed In with 
A-t'-ld beside him. Del Mar shied the 
chair at their f®et. Woodward fe’l 
over it in a heap, and as be did eo- 
Arnold bred, but rven that wai not 
quick enough. The delay was a”, that 
Te! Mar bed boped to gain. W;tSout 
• seroed’e besitatioc be dived through 
an cp®n Yiindow, j»i*t as Arnold ran 
forward, avoiding Woodward and tbe 
rbair. It was spectacular, but it 
worked. He turned, and with Wood 
ward, wbo had picked himself up in 
spite of his harked shins, they ran 
back through the door by which they 
bad enter®d.

R®c«verlng himself Del Mar dashed
for th® w-rw»ds just ;»= Arnold and 
Woodward ®ac around the side of tbe 
bouj®. s* 1 blaring away afr®r him.
as th®y followed, rapidly gaining

ae^ed *E b u «« --------- . _
above ns at the top 
ground passage whick had beeni b . .  
to divert part of the wrater above ^ e  
fans for power. Throng  
■urged and over thl* bo..lng *tre^  
ran a boardwalk, the length of the

t0IntoL th’f tunnel Id s ~  ^at
a masked man bad made hlf wa7. Aa
he did ec. he turred for a mo-
Kent and fired a volley of shots.

E:«!rt ^TTaiD.d T'rjVT*
gold i - 1  Yoodwrd- h'»
lr ,  on bcldl.T. h  t«  orbit. T a r  
ix.bod in »fwr blm. in «?!'» ®;  *> '  
rrrnirg fire, returning bi» 5 a- d 

,  dar- -c  toward the tunnel entrance
i ' T t a l S 5 5  -bicb b . .tm  b ^ « d  ■>

them.
From our end of the ra“ :~*.

could see precisely Yrhat was going on. 
Tom e—the orier end of the tu-re.. 
shouted Price, who had evidently Pe®u 
over the ground and knew iL

W® made our way quickly to 1* and 
*f seemed as If h»d otr irsT; 
crap;ed. like a rat In a hole.

In tbe tunnel tbe man Y"a« * ’  “c 
1 back, at bis pursue,-a as h® “ar « *

tbe boardwalk for our end He -ok®- 
up lust In time es he appr^uh®^ ns 
H® dropped down and let h-me® 
»i»hr"-* ®v®n a splash, tnt" t1-®  ̂*■*-”

. Arnold and Woodward took a »*®P 
Into the darkness, trarcely knowing 
wfcat to expect, tbelr eyes a bit b® *®’ 
accustomed to tee dusk But '•* hc 
had been there an hour. In a” 
abQlty they conld not have se®n wbs’ 
was at their very feeL

Del Mar bad sunk and was «wim 
i ming Tinder water in fbe swtfrwv 

current sweeping: nnder them As 
ihey en'®red. be passed out, r®-ved

tp  to SesperaDon.
Down the stream, just 

final plunge to tbe 
r«e! Mar managed by i
rffor* *o r®f. h o * and graps i-
support cf tbe ficoring again
himself out of the stream.
grimly to himself, be burrie! 
bark

- c s or m lag,"- 
; Prr« “Get ready.**

w * Vvc’.fd cur guns. I a u  
to fir®. B

"Look cut! lV»n*t suoot!’* v  
a u  tV a*: It was Slaat. j
krr- r u t  s.nd q” ®k Terr®;»ix^ 
rocorr red Arnold, lead ng 
We lowered our guna.

“H»d you see a man. masked ^ 1 
out here*** cried ’Woodward.

‘ No—be must have gene your 
we railed.

• No. he oouldn’L**
Arnold » i i  eagerly questiosl)gM 

captain as F a re and I a; rc»che4 
‘Tmopped Into the wafer— risk ed A 
most certa’o deB’ h.** he fficn»‘ned,kxj 
turr'ng ard ae®fng u*.

"T wart to rorrrmrula»e yr* m- 
T-rmr rerv® for r .ng is theTt1." M |
E’a r® Bdvarrlrg toward tbs 
tor.

Ar’-n***‘ >  b® r® er b®aHa^rmn 
ua. f«r fc® ' ®n®d as soon a». y  
flrisbed w;*v Frio® and w®pt hî e 
®ase as tfco-eh he w®re t*>o buy n 
pay a-y a**®’,*‘o- to anything «<>••

E sin® locked up at me In Haik as 
torisbment

"What ar tepolite man.** th* em 
rcred. rarirr at rb® figjre all e >opy 
rre® as it d.Fsr?c«r*^ in tbs darem* 
•? ‘ hs t —

(TO PE CONTLSTSD.)

City Blacksmith Shop
J C Welch. Proprietor

All kinds cn blacksmith work promptly 
done—satisfaction guaranteed

E ipert Hoffteeboein^ Our frper.ialty
la curaer Woods* Wagun Yard Southeys: cf F -b lic  Square 1 akcb

b a -  : e r® 'u 'w®db.f
from tbe harbor.

Del v-ir rr<sd it with a s®®»'v! of fur®.
Then be F-rr'd b;s b«t snd a Fhor’ 
h. r .r*-i 8-  g£d disappfar®d ♦ rough 
Fba r r 'i lrt? tn® s b*®rrao®8u r sil 
fx®  w ’-ir4-, h‘ :r by th® ?i-o,” «?t
rut rbrn-.j -h t^® very M l to tbe a '®»r®

Fla'ne changed her clothes quickly 
Meanwhile she had ordered hors®« for
both of us. and a groom brought them 
s®our.d from the stables. It took me 
rmly a short time to Ji.cp into some 
dry »hinr« and I wajt®d Impatiently

8*-® was r®ady Terr soon however 
and v® irorn’ed and ran'e-ed off 
again in the direction of the shore ! 
wh®re she had seen tbe remarkable 
waterfall, of which she had told it®

We had not gone far when be heard , 
■ounds. as if an army w®-® bearing 
down r>g u« ’ What’s tha** I asked

Elaine turred and look®d It r»? a
squad ° f  cavalrv.

* ^*by. it’s Llenf®r.ant Woodward * ! 
frlerd. Capta;n FriC®.” she exclaim®*!, 
waiirg to tbe capta’n at tbe h®ad of 
♦ h* squad.

4 Tn®m®nt later <“ap4a,Ti Frlc® puit®d 
nr **-d b?Y-®d. Quickly we fold him * 
of wHst F’a -® had just d*srove-ed

* That p strange,” he sa.d “This 
nan—” indicating tbe sailor, "ha? jusf 
♦old tr* that Lieutenant Woodward 
and Frefessor ATiold are in^est ga*
>ng a r r*-:c:; o’j'fi: over uea* t4-®-* 
Ff'Nsps there s soa® connection ’*

’ 'tar y * join yon?" Fh® asked
* Fv all means.’’ he return®d. "1

ab^nt t>** migreBt it n*vs®’f “
® fell tn be’r "1  ▼ l*h »h® r®c* and 

y er® off *£» n
1 nrl.-f r1-® nf «VB pc ar

v ® r«- ® at lac' t.-» rh® r*v‘r® Yh®®®
-- ® to. k®’ abo-t s®arohirgbr ,r>r 
t'*'-® of 4rtold ard Woodward.

‘ c that rois®' ®Tc*aiTr®d one *y
of tu® c*valryn®n.

v.> c^'^d b®ar s*-o*s. *1v>t® t-b *t*
’ Tb®> may r®®d u?.“ cr:®d F’a’nY. 

impatiently. jaa
It va* impose:hie to T;i® up th« 

rh®®r heights abor®.
* ’• Captain FtH®
His men jumped down and y * fol

Mm F’ain® s'r'iggled up opy 
i:- ’r'ii by me now be’p’rx mc

Kj O

1
i Mood a v m

* wi a “ at |
Hod?c. one *« 
eri'tmon. ha 
fali from th<

: ■:
TH ER E is no getting away from the

j

fact that the Red Rooster Feature

for Monday night 
ever shown at the

is the classiest

T H E A T R E
A D M I S S I O N  I Q C F * T  S  J

V H ^ E W f l  i  1 4 4 1  !■ I  lA *  :  H *

7 GAMBLE G A R A G E
Open Day and Night. All Hork G u a r a n t e e d

Free Air, Gasoline, and OH
Located On the South Side of the Square

Tahoka, Texas
^Tarth®® *}'*■* -th® fr t̂p tbs d® ^ * f * f * f^ f -H F *T""y**F *T?f  r  r - r  f  T  -r :  t  T - M - f  - M  t  H

Busy Bee Cafe
Hearn Bros. Props.

Merchahts Lunch 35c Short Order
Specialty of Lodge and Theater Parties 

Butterllake Bread, Pies and Everything That s G ood to Eat 

g* Fresh Fish and Oysters on hand all the lime.

| South side of square. Open at all ho

Onl
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